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. ? - , omit. . ew,Y - . y7 ruEkA'iv jjsLT OF STOREBEie
E. E. Erickson ot Hannah Smith Reward of $25 Offered for theAviator Expects to Reach , St.

Fame Directed to Explain

Details of Estate.
Louis Without Stop From

Springfield.
Capture of Guard Who As-

saulted Patient.
I Spokane Man Carries $225,-- i

000 Life Insurance to Pro- -

Why has not E. E. Erickson, adminis(Unite d Prei tuiea Wlr.t
St. Louis, Oct. ,8. Flying 1600 feet In

the air, Aviator Archie Hoxsey arrived
I tect Stockholders in" Depart-- 5

ment Store. -

trator of the estate of Inga M. Stokke,
rendered an account of his steward-
ship such as Is required by law?. ,

'. mm wrmmmr wim- -at the aviation field at 2:30 o'clock to
day, exactly on time to start the avia XiiTJ-iX-- tl 1 " y 1M W Wl X f W Vscff Oust Stokko. & son of the woman wno
tion meet here, after a sensational flight died mors than a year ago In Portland,

With the sanction of the county court
Deputy District Attorney Fitzgerald to-

day offered a reward ot $15 for Inform-
ation leading, to the arrest of John O.
Arnold, head , nurse ; of the Crystal
Springs sanitarium, who has been in-

dicted by the grand Jury on the charge
of assaulting Laurel A. Stemler, a den-
tist and patient at the sanitarium.

J. T Hall, head night-nurse;. 'Is held
at the city Jail in default of bonds of

from 8prlngfleld, III HoxSey circled
about like a lost carrier pigeon, appar8peeUl Pbpitco to Tla. Jooraatt

has come all the way from Boycevme,
V'a. tO' seek an answer ( to the fore-

going query. Mr. Stokke is one.of the
heirs of the estate, which la valued at
$1942. He has engaged Attorney Tyson

ently unable to locate the aviation field
owing to a hare that covered the earthSpokane, - Wash., Oct ,, 8. Frank R.J

? wuioerison, urst m wio at a nelght ot m feet. Bombs were
t Spokane chamber of commerce, who fjrea to attract his attention and he de--

$500 as a witness. In the case againstmade a fortune in mining operations inigeended.
; tne uoeur a Aiene aistrici m nortnern Arnold. - He was, called to th district

attorney's office yesterday and ques- - .

Kinaell to represent his Interests The
first step taken, by the attorney was to
secure an order from County Judge
Cleeton, citing Erickson to appear. In
court next Monday niornlng to show
cause why he should not make a report

lldaho, has taken a lit e Insurance policy Bprlngfleli, HI., .' Oct" '. Aviator
; for' $100,000, naming as the beneficiary Archle .Hoxsey left the fair grounds at
jw. uerUii oj. ""' " noon today on his flight to St. Louist

5:

waiter prih&mCV' , - .PoctixCn
'

tloned about ths alleged assault Hall
is said to have admitted that he had on
several occasions reproved Arnold for,
abusing .Stemler and. had been told to
mind Ills own business.'; Prosecutor
Fitzgerald says that Hall admitted hav--

" ",.. Z i" " ' ', "Mwhers his arrival will mark .the begin
which $125,000 Is in endowment policies, nlflg of a ia days' avlatloto meet.

. in iirst maturing next year, utners Barn6 oidfleld. in Ms automobile,
, follow at ths rate ot $000 and $10,000 itat.tftd at the same time to follow the
j syeryJ2jonths. - . aviator, Oidfleld essayed to go si miles

rag seen bruises on. the body of Stemler
when-h- a took charge at, night and had

,r
. l'J.' l." "" '?.rri while Hoxsey was covering five. Hox
I.iButtt jft iiw.wesi .Bnoer, me neaa oi Hm. fn. th. flnrt-.-rivs,- miles waa also seen bruises on two or three other

patients. After his examination Hkll
waa held as a witness at the, request of

of his administration of the estate. .

"What our future course ; will be,
said Attorney Klnselli today, "will de-

pend on the showing that Erickson Is
abls to make.. We do not know that
there has been any wrong doing in the
matter, excepting that the administrat-
or failed to. comply with the law, in
not rendering an accounting. I have
learned, however, that Erickson has con-
verted all the assets of the estate Into
cash." '. '. '"-, '; ., ...v

Erickson Is the undertaker who ob-

tained such ' publicity when Hannah

corporation Insurance,, is to protect the seVen minutes- - and six seconds. Old- -
jZ" "Ji7". " - " vCTiKr.. field covered six miles in seven minutes the grand Jury and at X o'clock today

and four seconds, no bonds had been offered for his rer son's death. ;
" : Hoxsey passed Vlrdon at 12:18, going lease.- .i?Mr. Culbertson, who n

Chief of Police Cox sent an officerf ,:nTn.,,nn2 40 mU" hour. He passed Olrard at- JL? vCthfi IS.:i'h7?S2nd the same rate. At 12:45 ha
passe(1 above Mllwood.Empire, was born at Ironton. Ohio, In T

1858. There he entered a wholesale gro- -
Bala he JfSSf i8pf In St ? !St,n..rv nm isai h.n

to the sanitarium yesterday afternoon Jlo
servo the warrant Issued by the district
attorney's office: on Arnold. The po-- VSmith, an aged woman, dropped out of

sight last spring, She Tiad entrustedww : , rv' fs fteA uw: a large sura of money to the under- he went to St Paul to wlgM thl
?If

5 fPfon. Tl1 W,fl.7 necessary I will taker. V

,4r ificjc try to come down at Staunton, which u

liceman was told that Arnold had been
discharged and had taken his posses-
sions and left the night before. A search
of the city was made last night, but ha
could not be found" and . this morning
Captain of Detectives Moore send a cir-

cular to the police of other cities ask

is uu n am duvu nvicu v vv i It t.. ....
andBuuceosiuny manaeea me i lirer-- f oor--1 . . . -- .. - . . - , . " . 60 TO REPRESEHTman mine. ln which he and SI S. Lid- -

? den were heatily Interested. They "f Pft ntd, w"
opened the prospect at the grass roots " w f v "";." IviAr., MAM,W t. h- - isfto. course. "Fully 20.000 people witnessed
foot level, selling the mine in 1898 to 1 tnf, ' TJ,,.., ....

ing, tjhem. to assist in finding Arnold.
Dr.1 Joseph Applewhite, resident phy-

sician, and Manager Tuttle of the sani-
tarium, appeared before the grand Jury
yesterday afternoon.? After therr testi-
mony had been heard the grand Jury
accepted their invitation to go to ths
sanitarium and inspect it - .'- -

rhirlM HsiMl fnniu Mint f tha VAt, raratu l viiurouio iM.;r;.'i: B:i..rj ;r.; and White River at 1:55.. White Blvor
v Tn ,t o.. ?. rik.r'.nn t Jl miles from the aviation, field at St.
:wfent t raUfnmin rm.in(h. thr iUul... He sailed over Alton. 111., at
Vftjar ' Irf Ran ' TlVo rnmt T sm A r eram t 05 p. m.

and other clMes. He returned to, Spo-

kane In 1904 and organised a department
, tora, which la among the largest of its Rnn VFITTA

Kind in this part or the country,

Knappa Scene of Gay Gather
, ing of M embers of Farm --

,'ers' Institute.

M'COURT LEAVES TO TRY :
HAN LEY CASE APPEAL

United States District Attorney John
McCourt will leave for San Francisco
tonight , He will appear as prosecutor
In the case of the government against

--T- ,m. I..W w- w-

CASE OF YOUNG Tn MniiNTAiN RRY.
. ' I IV III VVI 111 III 1 lw I V

nAAir nil mm r..- -- A party of local business men are
representing this city at the Knappa
Orange Fair and Farmers' Institute

William Jiawey, wnicn wm oe neara De-fo-re

the United States circuit court of
appeals Monday morning. Hanley, a
wealthy rancher of eastern Oregon, was
convicted in the loca federal court of
fencing in something like four town-
ships of government land- - His fine,
when convicted, was placed at $500. It

UMLUIIiniHL today,, which Is Portland day. The delMarching Through Georgia To
egation went down this morning and
will return tonight ,

; i - i - - f i - L - vfcopyrigflt ilu uy star Company.) '
day and Will Extol Uncle

Remus Tonight.Bprtnl PHintrh to Tht 3nornl)
was made as small as possible because
Hanley hsd not long occupied the prop-
erty involved, and there seemed some
reason for believing that he was no

Knappa this year has aulta a pre-

tentious two day fair, with many en-

tries in all departments. The exhibits
are said to compare favorably with

V Vancouver, Wash., Oct 8. Charges of
burglary against Willie Daake, whose
ease aroused interest here because of his

: accusation acrainst members of the Van.
more than a techhical violator of the
federal statutes which require that the
public domain remain open to all
comers.

. COUVo nolica denn.rtmint. whn h uaA.

webs'
mi's rant SSes 1S5shangid him by the; heck' until he oon-ttss-

t to a crime he did not commit

, Eome, Ga., Oct 8.r-- To Visit a unique
educational institution - In which both
ho and Mrs. Roosevelt have long been
Interested, Roosevelt - andfame up for trial in superior court to--

day. but the. case was postponed until
hm nartv ntnnnt ntt tiftr this mnrnlnff;T?esaay, October 18.

PUBLIC LIBRARY . TOO :
-- BUSy FOR EQUIPMENT

The children's story hour will be re-

sumed at the Public librarv Friday

Rev. T. J. jfempleton, whose; residence, on tlir way from Knftitvllla to Atlanta.

similar fairs held by some of the larg-
er northwest cities. Beautifully lo-

cated on the shore of the Columbia riv-
er a short distance this side of Asto-
ria, Knappa offers attractions for the
visitors, .either at fair time .or on other
occasions. f,C. C. Chapman, manager of the Com-
mercial club promotion committee,
headed the delegation from Portland.
Charles M. Fowler, traveling passen-
ger agent for the Spokane, Portland &
Seattle railway, did good work in col-

lecting the representatives, from this
city and accompanied the party as ths
official delegate from the railroad com-
pany.

As Knappa Is the center of a rich
dairying district 'firms Interested In
that Industry took part In the excursion.

;to fresoytenan manse, was supposed The Institution la the Berry School for
!ibSril?b!dbir t?6Voy,ha;S?"' Mountain Boys, whicn alms to give a

practical education to the .boys of the fafternoon, October 14, at 4 o'clock. MissSpeaker of House Witness inBride Granddaughter of Genmountainous section wltere the facul..rZ v. i i i , . - - - I

t,M for , securing a practical trainingHe said h w rttnfiR t dmiht .h.t

Mrs. Hilda Dickenson Says Her

Husband Lost $$5 at Noto-- -

Yious Resort.

Lorimer Inquiry; Holtslaw

Repeats His Charge.
eral U. S. Grant; Wedding

; at Adrian, Michigan,
: for e tattl ltfe 'ra statement was made that he had Twhing a confession from the boy in the on1 Roosevelt became Interested in

county Jail. school while he was president and he
and Mrs. ' Roosevelt have since : con-
tributed regularly towards Its mainte

Millard will tell stories of American
folklore; '

In view of tho present political In-

terest a bulletin on the citizen and his
duties has been posted . In the circulat-
ing department

The, library begs that patrons renew-
ing books by telephone during the npon
and early evening hours will exercise
patience, as the long line of people
waiting at the circulating desk to renew
their books must be considered before
telephone calls can be answered.

An examination for library assistants

nance. Miss Martha Berry, the presi
dent 'and founder of the institution, re Chicago. Octi 8. Later this after Edward Donovan, proprietor of a no(UnltciJ Press beiwd Wire.)

Adrian. Mich.. Oct 8 Julia Denteelved the Roosevelt party upon their torious resort at Fourth and Couch
streets, was placed under arrest yesterarrlyal .this, morning' and showed them Grant daughter of U. 8. Grant of Cal- - AW STUDENTS ELECT

noon the Lorimer investigating commit-
tee adjourned, subject to call by Chair-
man Burrows, without having decided
whether Lorimer should testify. The

tarougn we grounas, tne aormitones lfornia and of General Fred D.
and the workshops. Grant was .married at today toWhen the Inspection" was concluded the i ,"WV

will be held In the library. an Monday,
V4 - B. WAGNER PRESIDENT October 17. All applicants will apply toJ?!. of aTh Wd. V cUWd of the librarian on or before October 12.

(Rneeful Dhntr tn Th Tnnra.l.t

prosecution and defense will
be given opportunities to submit briefs
within a period of 20 days, opposing
counsel to have copies within 10 days.
Seven days will then be allowed In
which to file briefs in rebuttal and an
additional seven given for a last re-
vision of facts.

n

day on a warrant Issued by Assistant
City Attorney Sullivan after Mrs. Hilda
Dlckensen had told him a pathetic story.
Mrs. Dickenson declared that her hus-
band had lost $95 in gambling in Dono-
van's place last.. Saturday and that she
was unable to pay a grocery bill which
pressed her and was deprived of the ne-

cessities of Ufa Sho said that she had
gone to Donovan and begged him to re-
turn $25 of the money which her hus-
band had lost so that she could buy food

"r"":"rrZ . : . Grants. Rev. C H. Hanner of the

f" 04 uw aisinoi iwr, n ue-- xo vuum i iru The coupi6 wm make their home In Sanuay. . au ouHinras riuuscs i uciuy tu swM wrm ivr uiv BVcvvue tu j FranclSCO
jviubcu ii soon ana every ooay went o uiaiana,

An Initiation meeting of the students
of the law department of the Univer-
sity of Oregon in the assembly hall last
evening, resulted In the - formation of
an- - associated student body.- - The fol--

f nnltd Preaa Lcaied Wlre.1ru irncK, wnoro oomo very gooa xic wttt ga irom nore 10 Ausnu im mrj(r- - T1pia.tr1l rf mnvMA war. vltnuuil Th ift.niAnii.' wK. hi will U th. .nx nf MrTWg
m nt Ih. il.v D. miul fho rVtmhtr at MKlnuwi Th i.Knn ."i. (BPSeial DljpntCh .t ThS JoBrBSl.1 Chicago, Oct 8 Speaker Shurtleff, of

the Illinois legislature today testified but had, been roughly, ordered out.
Donovan Is charged with engaging In i lowing officers were elected: - Presi- -heat pac between King Castle and Includes a reception at the Auditorium, I i,, i.n. .t . before the Lorimer investigating com

CHURCH CAN GET $500
BY RAISING $6000

In order to secure a donation of $500,
offered by a man who refuses to allow
the use of his name. Rose City Park
Presbyterians must finish raising $6000
for-th- a church in that suburb by 9:30
o'clock tonight - At a meeting of the
congregation held in tho church last
night It was announced that but $997
remained to be raised. That the re-

quired sum will be forthcoming thero
is little doubt as the entire Rose City
Tartr avr'tinn la In tprpnteil and Ktranuoua

, Baron ? Jvelaco, which. was won by a dinner with Mayor-Maddox- , and the George M. Stutesman and Mrs. Ethel
a betting and gambling game and will dent Ben Wagner; nt F. L.
have a hearing in municipal court next Phipps; secretary, Frank 8. Sever; treas- -an iKing Castle. ."The other .events were colonel's attendance at "Uncle Re- - V. Hardisty, both of Portland. week. urer, C. F. Hogan; sergeant-at-arm- s, J,.a fe forjalLjjacrorrot

nittee that he had not hea d of any
money being offered" for. vot.s lo elect
William Lorimer to the Unltod States
senate. He added that he had not lu
any way attempted to Influence the

.two In three, in whicn there were four I rlura later. Tonight Roosevelt will C. Morton. Messrs. Eubanks, Friar,
Hotehklss, Brown and Hawkins werenni rnrr n n;:starters: a special mile trot. with five speak, briefly at Dr. Proctor's negro

.starters; The Dalles Derby, a three- - church, KflNKKh MIXvote of any legislator. i and Messrs. Clark, Brown and Hen- -
L i quarters dash, with four starters; a Oif ford Flnchot joined Roosevelt here. State Senator Holtslaw was recalled

and again testified that State Senatorlive-eight- dash with five starters,
Broderjck offered him -- $2500 - for his

dorson as members of the committee
on constitution. Over 100 students were
present the membership of . the fresh-
man class alone being 45. The new
body plans several entertainments and
debates.

efforts are being put forth to have tho
sum in .hand. ,? "

,vote for Lorimer.
'.and an automobile race between a Loco- - Atlanta, Ga., Oct 8. When Colonel

..mobile and an Auburn car, being a five-- Roosevelt reached Atlanta this afternoon,
mile run. It was won by the Locomo- - accompanied by a committee of Atlanta

'bile In 7 minutes 27 seconds. The cltlaens who had escorted him from

UlinilL IILIUIIMU

weioGi
- - i

Senator Burrows, chairman of the
committee, announced that the commlt- -
teo had not decided whether Senatorattendance at the track was over 3000", Knovllle, he found, a program pre

(which was a record breaker. " pared for his visit that was well oal Lorlmor should bo called. If he is not,
:.: The fair has been the most success- - culated to suit on of his strenuous na the Investigation will probably end late
iful held here, both in the exhibits and ture. Almost every minute was pro- - this afternoon.
ithe number of neonle attendtns-- . vtaea lor, rrom the time of his arrival Man Who Stole $10,000 Millet, State Representative Wilson, an Im;, 'f t Until h hrtlH t M44Mm.flf TAAlnaarl

portant witness, Is said to be missing.
Municipal Court Hears-Testi-mo-

ny

of Women Who Were
Robbed.

UUKt 10 oUUTH AFRICA provided were an address before A business partner testified that Wil-
son, left Chicago September 17 without

BANKER RECOVERING '
FROM OPERATION

Georgo W. Bates, the well known
hanker, who was operated on ten days
ago . for appendicitis at tho Good Sa-

maritan hospital, has made such rapid
progress toward recovery that he is to
bs moved tomorrow from the hospital
to his home. Mr Bates' splendid physi-
cal constitution enabled him to quickly
overcome the severe operation, and Ms
pliyslclan now believes that he will bo.
up and ' attending to his business af-

fairs within a very short time, ; ,

Paroled, Steals Trifle and
Law Gets Him Again. "

IU VrtVi rAnLIMIVItWI reception under the auspices of the saying whither he was bound. He
heard Wilson mention that he had

TRAIN SCATTERS BODY ,

OF MAN ALONG TRACK

The remains of a man believed to be
lames Wilson, a typewriter salesman,
were found scattered beside the tracks
of the Southern Pacific railroad near
ths Waverly golf links about 10 o'clock
last night and removed to the morgue
by Deputy Coroner Frank Dane. Slips
of paper found In his pocket Indicated
that he had formerly lived at 441 Twenty-fo-

urth street in Seattle and had then
corns to the Drexel, hotel Jn . Portland.
Iha.narae-- 0 47fc4tVC Pelleo Cox-w- as

uncio Remus Memorial association, an
business at Fresno and Lea Angeles,; London, Oct 8. His Royal Highness official dinner given by Mayor Robert

the Duke of Connaught paid a farewell F. Maddox, an" address for the benefit Cal., but was not sure that Wilson
went to California., , j """j " 6 . I.. . (unitea press Letwa wire.)

. uHpariing lor Boutn Ainca to .open tne permnneui nieraormt 10 joei wnanaier . oan Francisco. Oct 8. After several,iirst union parliament at capewwa Tne warris Vrunc,a emus"), ana "an aa- - months of liberty. William Kunxe. the.royal party will sail from Southhamp-- dress latef In tfte evening to the ne-- young German artUt who stole the $10,--

Fart of tha testimony against C T.
Crane, the fashionably attired man ar-

rested at the Hotel Oregon after ho had
lured Itwo girls, ta ' I ha . .liostslrr --a4
robbed- - one of them, was heard In ths
municipal court this morning. Miss

fw" 8 . ""oer Mimwi: asue, ifZryf-'-i- -J- - 00T Millet palnUng from the Park Mu
irnirn wm ne escortea by tne cruiser -TTL . - aeum, faces a prison sentencs.-Ku- .ss,

CLUB DISCUSSES

GARBAGE QUESTION

CHIEF DEPUTY CONSTABLE
K1ERNAN HAS RESIGNED

TtTlllla. .m iriAvmsn h1a Amnvttxr nnr t a .

fence- - "" :'JVTmA.yr?-1ST'Fr't'- i ho has been On probation .,ainoe theThe Duchess of Connaught will ao Roossvlt will visit Hot-8prlji- theft was found guilty of breaking theisompany lief husb4ndto Bouth Africa. Monday and extensive arrangements are probation rules In the superior courtHis royal .highness will be attended by being made for his reception. The btisi-- Rd was dered to appear next Tuea- -

Violet Thlele of Omaha, Nek. who says

also found printed on a slip of paper.
A man giving the nam of Thomas

Wilson was recently arrested in tbe
Drexel hotel for conducting a gambling
game and ths coroner's office Is trying
to discover whether the railroad victim
Is ths same man. - Nothing Is known
as to how tho ' accident occurred. ;

Crane took her purse, 'Is compelled to
a numerous : suite wnicn wm mciuae .Ha.reBiaences win o ijay for sentence.
ijora Hamilton or Dalsell flor in wait- - oeaecnea wun nags ana bantlnx. and 1 mnfaii th .

return home because of ths fatal Ill-

ness of her father, and her testimony
was taken by a stenographer for pos-

sible presentation to the grand jury.
Miss Maud McCartney, the. stenogra- -

Sir Francis Hopwood (under-see- - military company will lead the parade, tity of carpenter's tools, which he soldretary of state for the colonies), and The arrangements committee has com'' "flfli '"iftV dimes. Probation officers
COmmOdoro R. ErskineiWemyss (aide- - pleted a very Interesting program. wjn ask that he ba given the maximum PIONEER OF PORTLAND

Criticism of the present method of
garbage oollectlon occupied a large part
of last evening's session of the North
East Side Improvement association. A
committee was Appointed, consisting of
T. B. McDevitt and J. --H. Nolta, to con

oe-ca- ana extra equerry to the king). " oi wnicn win oe ths punishment
tmj. irnveung oy tne same steamer t .uumi m ne Araan-

will be Honorable Rodolphe Lemleux, as State Fair.
SEWER PIPE COMESwno is to be the fraternal representa fer with members of, the council rela

tive , of Canada at the ODenlnsr of the " Death of "R tt rnmuw UP FOR DISCUSSION tive to ohange in ths system. The com-
mittee will probably be instructed toparliament and Sir Richard Solomon. (SmktI.I DUwitth to Th- - iWho is hlfi-- rommtsKlnner for flnnth I frecrvn fMtv.. ru lt! tt recommend municipal 'collection.

All of last year's officers were re

DIES IN CALIFORNIA

John Dudley, a resident of south Port-
land for many years, and for more than
20 years employed, by tho Portland Gas
oompany, died last night at Sierra Mad-
ras, Cal., where he had been, accom-
panied by his wife, sines March, Mr.
Dudley, who was a native of Massachu-
setts, came to California during the ar-
gonaut days, and removed ' to Oregon
when Portland was a pioneer town. Be-

sides his widow he leaves three sons,
residents of Seattle.

11 tiuailt mij unfl viuku
ble for nearly thre years, tendered his
resignation - to Constable Lou Wagner
today. It will take effect ot once and
Kierman will enter the credit depart-
ment of a local department store. Mon-
day. Klernan ; said sometime ago he
would retire even In the event of Wag-

ner's, renomination and reelection. Kier-na-n

will probably be succeeded by FrM
Rennick. one of the ohl6st deputies in
point of service, M

LETTER-CARRIER- S TO

HAVE BETTER HORSES

Authority to spend $360 for hot
hire for each of th 17 mountM nll
carriers connected with the Portiun.l
postoff ice, was received today. Only
$300 a year per carrier has hlthurio
beeb allowed. A a eonse'iuew tin
horses which It was posfiltila to bit
have been of very poor stock. Tbe t

flvs dollars a month will mak it
for the postofflce to make uso of

decent appearing. animals. )

elected for another year's service. Coun
.Africa,.. , returned from Filer. Idaho, where hs Next Monday nlght at 8:80 o'clock

The Balmoral Castle Is the, newest was called by ths death of his brother. th Kenllwortn Improvement club will
and finest of the boats that run to Preston H. Cooper. Ths latter had not meet n Konllworth Presbyterlaa church
Bouth Africa. For the purposes of the been In good health for six weeks, but t0 al"CUB "latlvs merits of cement
royal tour the steamer has hn almost waa nniv aerinnaiv tu k.. and terra cotta sewer pipe. Dr. Victoria

cilman Menefee announced plans for the
acquisition of a playground In lower
Alblna.

her called to tbe hotel, and who aays
5 rane locked her In his room and tried
to make love to her, also gave testi-
mony. The oase then went over untjl
next week. Judge Taawell raisins; the
bail from $800 to $1500.

"I'll win this case if It costs me
$20,COV asserted Crane as ha was taken
back . to a cell While little Is known
concerning him. It is believed he has
resources., When first arrested he had
no money, but he afterward secured
enough to give back to Miss Thlele ths
sum h had taken from her and to pay
a retainer to his attorney.. .

Death of John McCeown.
" (Special Bf.pitch to The Journal.)
Vancouver. Wash., Oct 8. John

6 years old. died yesterday at
St. Joseph's hospital following an oper-
ation two weeks ago for stomach
trouble. McCeown was a resident of

wholly refitted and a specials suite of death called him. '; He left Oregon City HamPton b prooent by special re--
Slaborately furnished ; apartments has last March When her ho Mkt0 gl.ve ? nnstratlon. .'.FoUow--
been arranged! for the royalties. j Both was foreman Iri the spool room at the

,n tn olscussionand demonstration
the steamer and the escortinsr cruiser Willamette Puln- - and Panei- - Co'a mm tn club will determine which material
have been equipped with wireless out-lan-d was well known here., He came to sna11 b "commended for use In Port

land.ins so that the duke may keep In. con- - Oregon City in September. 1890. Mr, HARD LUCK FOLLOWS

CAFE MANAGEMENT
stant touch with King George. The Cooper was 88 years of age at the tims
duke Is taking out with(hlm many mes-lo- f his death, which occurred October Forest Fire In California.

Death of W. P. Layman.
(Spell Dtsptteh to Tbe Jotirnnl.l

Vancouver, Wash., Oct- 8. William P.
Layman, 58. years old, died yesterday
at his home, Seward hotel, of bronchial
pneumonia. He Is survived by his wife
and four children. V

Prior to Mr. Layman's corning to Van-
couver two years ago, he was a resident
of Eaton, Colo., where hs was a promi-
nent cltlsen and contractor. Hs was a
member of Arapollcs Tribe No. 11, I. O.
R. M., at Alta, Colo., and of the Federal
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Fred 8. Pelrce and K. V. Jorix, ''!
uty city auditors, ore connnM 0
homes, by illnesa The f..rrii-- r
faring from a mtil np.1 rrout. j i.
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The funeral will bs held at, 2 oclock
tomorrow afternoon , from , Knapp's
chapaW under tho auspices of Kumtux
Tribe No. 8, of Vancouver, and Inter-
ment will be made In the city cemetery.
It will bs a strictly rltuailaiin ceremony.

,'

Only relatives are a sister in Canada
and a cousin at Portland. The funeral
will be held Monday morning; from St.
James Cat hot) rat with interment 'in the
Catholic cemotery, . ,

John R Rupple, In charge of the cut-fe- t,

wh says that he has : not beun
paid $148 duo as wages for his oik
sine August 16. ...

bury, Buiuwayo, Pretoria, Johannesburg Cooper, of Kansas, and. E. H. Cooper, of near Bea Lomond. Embers from a camp
ajta luregon uiy. . llire are supposed to have caused It


